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-----Origtnal Message-----
Fron1: MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI} 
Sent: Wedne5day1 Ma11 22, 2002 10:'16 AM 
To: .PER.Dl_Q~; D.ENO (All);·K~RBER,cMARI( .,, (t.cgal);·x:oNROW, J(ATHY (ATI);."HARRJSDN; SHARON J T5BtSI) 
Cc: MCFADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI); SLJWA, JOAN M (AfT); l<LEKER, JIM (SBCSI); KELLY, JON (Legal) 
Subject: RE: Ohio ancl Illlnols date stamp 

FW: PW: Ohio and 
Illinois date,,, 

Attached is a response from Randy Holt of the USPS. Thank-you Sharon for providing the lnformalion. Essenl1ally, Randy 
slales lhe following: 

"with respect to having mailer information in the Jceyline of the mailpiece 
(permitted to the right of the postage paid information, but not 
interfering with readabi"iity) and th:l.s information being a date, I don 1 t 
see a problem, but it wouldn 1 t be recognized by the Postal Service as an 
actual mailing date - not like a postmark or .meter date mark would. 11 

Again, I have \o emphasize what we are doing today (placing the dale on the outside of the envelope) will bo !]Q_cjifferenl 
than what we are proposing frorr1 a Poslal Service view. There is no official USPS recognition of U1al dale an the envelope 
today. There will be no officia·I USPS recognition of lhe date within lhe key line of the slatemcnt wilh our proposal. The 
change is somelhing that will help Improve the efficiency of olff Qperations and save co1npany dollars. In my opinion, the 
cliange enhances the product to the customer by providing the date on the actual slalemcnl and not on the outside of lie 
envelope - which the cuslon1er has a lenciency to lh1·ow away once received. 

rJeno, let n1e \~now whal addltlonal inforn1ation you n1ay need for us lo n1ove forward. 

Thanks, 

Francis ,Jame5 Murphy 
9'16-376·2·155 Vo!r.C·l Mtlll 
016.f!01·7GG3 Cinuulm' Sr·nvicu 

-·-··Cn1glnul Messnge-----
Frotn: PERDIOU, DEl'l 
Sent: Friday, May 17, 2002 9:35 AM 
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Tiil~ _, 
Cc: 
suUject; 

Fran 1 

MURPMY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI); !(l:ROER, MARK A (Legal); CONltOW, l{ATHY (AIT); HAIUUSON, SHAltON J (SOCSI) 
MCl'ADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI); SLJWl1, .JOAN M (AIT); KLEKER, JIM (SBCSI); KELLY, JON (legal) 
RE: Ohio and llllnols date stainp 

Would the USPS concur that the 111anlfest niillling date corresponds to tho rnalled out elate we place on th rt 
bl? 

t>eno Perdiou 

Atneri'lech Illinois Rcgula'lory 
(217) 789-5174 of'fice 
(217) lB9-t3223 fox 
(217) 971-2269 cell 

-----Orfginfll Mess;ige----
From: MURF'l-IY, FHANCIS J (SBCSI) 
Sent: Thursday, May 16, 2002 G:10 PM 
To: PERDIOU, DENO (AIT); l<ERUER, MARI< A /logal); CONROW, l<ATl-IY (AIT); HARRISON, SHARON ,I /SBCSI) 
Cc: MCFADDEN, RUSS /SBCSI); SLIWA, JOAN 1'1 (AIT); l<LEl<ER, JIM (SBCSI); l<ELLY, ,JON (Lenal) 
SuhJact: RE: Ohio fllld llllnol:; dale slo11np 

Deno, 
Thanks fur the Information. 1 want to also respond lo your state1nent and let you 1<no1iv that getting the post office 
to 1·ecoonize our stamp as a post marl< will not happen. Sharon Harrison, our expert on postal Issues, within BST 
can confirrn rny concern when she returns fro1n vacation next week. 

Because ol lhe volume of mall we send out, we are authorized to mall without affixing postage and any postmarl<. 
Our responsibility Is that we must bear a permit imprint indlcia showing lhal that postage is paicl. The system we 
use is a manifest mailing. With the manifest that we provide the postal service, the USPS will accept and verify 
the malling dale. There are no requirernents from the USPS lo put lhe month, clay, and year on each envelope as 
would be necessary if we were to meter or use stamps for our mail. 

Currently, we are providing the 111nai/ed ouf' elate on the outside of the envelope as a conven!ence to our 
customers. It Is not a post mark that is authorized by the USPS. Our proposal is that v1.1e move the "malled our' 
date from the oulside of the envelope to the statement and wlll satisfy the current convenience. 

In my opinion, the tariff Is flawed because it assumes each piece of mail has an aulhorizeci postmark. Thal 
probably was true six to eight years ago when the mailing practices required a postmarl<. 

Sharon, 
Please confirn1 or elaborate on tl1e Issue when you return from vacr:ilion on Monday. 

Fran 

Francis James Murphy 
916-37fl-2155 Voloc1 Mall 
!:l'IG-00'1-7GG'.I Clngulur Sorv\ce 

-----Orlglntil MessiJge----· 
From: PEROlDU, DENO (An") 
Sent: ·n1ursd<1y, May 1G, 2002 2:06 PM 
To: MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI); KEJ\BER, MARK A (legal); COOIROW, l<AHIY (AIT) 
Cc: MCFADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI); SLIWA, JOAN M (Aff); KLEKER, JIM (SBCSJ); KELLY, JON (Legal) 
Subject: RE: Ohio flncl 111\no\s date stamp 

Fran, 
I met with ICC staff and they are supportive of thH .date stamp .change. However, the Con1mlssion staff 
wants written confirmation from the post office that the date stamp on the bill wlll be recognized as 
the posl mark date, The Commlsslon rule defines the date stan1p as tho post mark elate, so staff 
wants lo ma\(e sure that rr1ovlng the date stamp to the bl!! page wlll not change whal the post offlco 
considers the pqst mark date. 
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The Con1111lsslon staff also thought It would be a goocl Idea to put out a blll prige n1essage to our 
custornsrs describing the date stamp change. 

tleno Perdiou 
Atn ee H"eeh-II Iino is-Rog u I a:~ol'-y 
(217) 789··5174 office 
(217) 789-5223 fax 
(217) 971-2269 cell 

---011glnal MussagH-----
P1·01n: MUH1:i1-1y, l;HANGIS J (SOCSI) 
Sent: Friday, April 05, 2002 3:14 f'M 
To: !<ERBER, MAm< A (Logal); CONROW, !(ATHY (AIT); Pf'HDIOLJ, DEl<O (Al'I') 
Cc: MCFADDEI<. RUSS (S8CSI); SLIWA, .IOAN M (AIT); l<LEl<ER, JIM (SIJCSIJ; !(ELLY, JOI< (Lo[1al) 
Subject: FW: Ohio <ind !lllnols dBle slump 

Mark, l<athy, and Deno, 
I\ looks like we are n1al<l11g hc-'Jadway In Ohio. Whal arc the prospecls for getting lhe chf:ln9e In Illinois? 

<< File: one only.ppt :>> 

Fran Murphy 
.Senior Manage( 8$1 
(916) 376-2155 VM 
(916) 601-7663 Clngular Wiroless 

-----Otiglnal Message-----
From: KELLY, JON (Legal) 
Sent: WednE!sday, April 031 2002 5:35 AM 
To: MURPHY, FRANCIS J (SBCSI); WARDIN, KENT W (AIT); WILLIAMS, MARGARETE (AIT); MACKEY, MARYANN H 

(AIT) 
cc: KERBER, MARI( A (Legal); MCFADDEN, RUSS (SBCSI); HARRJSON, SHARON .1 (SBCSI); VENl.OS, WILLIAM C 

(ATIJ; TERWILLIGER, CYNTHIA M (SBCSI) 
subject: RE: Oh!o and I111nols date stamp · 

Fran, 

Thanks for the quick response. Here Is the response to the attorney examiner's questions t.hat I sent lo 
him this morning. 

<<Message: Ameritech Ohio postmarl< waiver application >> 

Jon F. l<elly 
Counsel - State Regulatory and Government Re la lions 
SBC Ameritech 
150 E. Gay Street, Room 4-A 
Columbus, Ohio 43215 
Telephone: 6'14 223 7928 
Fax: 614 223 5955 
jon.i<aliy@ameritech.com 

This e-mail, and sny attachments hereto, 15 lnlencled for use only by lhe addresser:1(t;) named llereln and nrny cont~ln conlldenllal 
lniorm11Uon subject to the allorney-cllenl privilege, lhe work produo! doctrine, and oUrnr ap1>llcDllle privileges. If you are nol lhe 
Intended reclplenl ol this e-111all, you are hereby notified thal flllY dissemination, dlslrlbution, or copying.or this 0-rnall, and-0ny 
allachmenls hereto, Is st1ir.Uy prohllJl\ed. If you have recflived lhls B·rnall !n ormr, plsmw noUfy rne by tetsphono al B·J4 223 7920 
c;1nd perm<menlly delele the orlglnfll and any copy or lhls e-mail EincJ tlllY printout thereof. Th~ml~ you. 
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